Ralegh Radford and the Roman Villa at Ditchley:
a Review
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h e death of ( . ...\,. Ralegh Radford, Oil 27 De«,lllher 1998 at the age of 9K. ha..,
"'Ig"nili(an«(' f()J lhe archaeolog' of (hlorch,hire <to" \\tll a\ f(H- [hal of the (oul1ln a.., a
whole. \\"hile he,' known f<>r his \\ork Oil Ihe po..,l-Rolll<lll period. perhap.., paniclliarh ill
rinlagel. Radford \1"'> both one of lhe longc..·"1( 'Iun i\ing members of Lhe (h.Jorcbhire
\nhuenural and llistorical SOeiel\, ha\ ing' joinl'd <11 lea!)1 a~ earl, as 1939 (bei(}re which
dal<.:' thell' art' no ~un i\ing membel..,hip records), ilnd Ihc eXCi1\'aLOr of one of lhe rOll III , '..;
be"ll known Roman sites, the villa al Wau.., \\'ell.." Ditchley. rhi~ work, carried oul in 19:tj,
wa.., published with «Hnmendable speed in Iht.' finl volume uf OXOllin1\itl in 19:16 1 and
rapidh cst,lblishecl Oilchle\ as an important example of a ·modern' villa exca\'ation. SIIlCt:
Ihi ... llIrned out to be his onh significant uHllribulion to the ~Hchaeolog'o of Oxforcbhire il
seemed :'lppropri<lle to ofTer a re\it,\\ 01 the . . ile ill <Ipprc(iation of R<ldf()T"d"s o\clall
C:(chie\'cJllt'nl ill Briti~h archaeology,'2
lilt SII f. X\D 11110 19:35 EXL\\'AIIO'\S
I he t'xi"'lenc(" 01' the "Iile had been kl1<)\\ 11 for some con . . idcrable lime priOt to it') eXG1\alion,
hut ~lItelll i()n ",b fo(u')t'd on it ~1ftcr its 'r<:di<.;ro\t.'l\' (rom the <lir in 19:H. initialh b, ,1 1\1r.
l·,.\\", \\'a\f()l'd of CO\'enlr~.:~ The sill' \,a~ ll'\call'd wllh ("\.(eptionaJ darity in phowgraph..,
talen b~ \lajm .\J1en in that year, "hith shc}\\cd not on" the main hou~e but also aneill.an
buildings. Iht, walled and ditched cnclo,uH' within \, hith all of th('~e wcre SCl. and element . .
of further encl()~lIrcs or pan of a field S\~tell1 on Ihe s~tJl1e axi~. Such ',a"l the danl) of the
phowgraplb lhat re«ner~ of Ihe plan was not in Il~e1f lhe priman objenin.' of exca\tllion.
since thi . . was already considered to he subsl~lIltiCllh «lInplett'. Radlord\ slaled imenuon III
euning out Ihe (.'x("'l\Jlion wa ... simph to renncr anur<ltt' measuremelll~ ,md LO c . . t~lbli~h

I C \R RacifmcL Till' Roman \·ill" ,II Ditlhln, (hon., O\OUlI'lhUl, i (I~):Hi), ~4-(l9 (hereaher
'R.ullmcr), plt'll'cit'd In ,til ill!nim repon, ( \ R RMI/(Jnl.' \ ROIlMIl \'ill<l al Dil(hle~', Alllulillfy, 1"\
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and dale the \"ariolts phases of the sire 'ieqltencc.~ 1 he more general objeCli\·e of the work
wao; to c:,amine \omc 01 the man, problems connected with the Roman \"illa-S\'stern' (i.e. in
Britain as it \\ hole ):' though the specific nature of these problems and spedfic ~lrategi('s fl)l
their solmion wert' not elaborated. \\'c ma, assume lhal questions of dey elopment and
seCIuelKc were amongst the mma important. sincc it W<l ... precisely this kind of informmlon
that \\as lat'king ill man, earlier \illa t'xca\<ltions, (onlernecl as they were large!, with the
nxO\ en of plans and mosaic pa\emcnb.
l"hi, stlppo ... iliol1 i.., confirmed Iw l'xamil1alion of the . . uni\"ing papers of the \\"aus \\"ell . .
FX(<I\";lIion COlllllliuet:, formed al the beg-inning of 19:1;j to raise finant'e for the exul\iIlioll.
,"mh ((.'\cab iln intcresting ston. lhe potel1lial of the site: had been realised 'en rapldh . It
was agret.:d that it ,\ould bt' designated as a Schedukd ,\ncient Monument as earh a . .
Scptt'l11\)cr 1931. bUI correspondence . . how . . thilt I his had l10t \"et been formali:..ed (t hough it
wa ... pending) b~ April 19 :~3, \\hen the Ol1icc of\\'orks (.<i~ it then was) raised no objeclion 10
the proposed cXfa\,ation. ~ll'al1\"lile the possibilil\ Oft'Xc<\\'Clting the site had been disrusscd
almo.,t <1\ ~oo n as it had been photographed. I he i'.xGI\"<ltion Committee was thaiu".'d b\ 110
Ie ...... a . . cholar than R.t•. Colling\\ood. The joilll ... c..:netalies, ;\Iiss ;\1. \ '. Tldor and Don.dd
Ilal'<iell . .,houldered the initial administrative burden and, reading between the line." did
ll1ufh 'ticl\ ing up· at the end of the pn~jeu" Collingwood W(\., ... OOIl 10 become \\',,"lllIctt:
Plofessol of \Ieti.lpll\.:..ical Philosoph\ and at lh;1l time \\as presumably "ilill \\orling on the
Roman Britain \"olume lor the OX/fl1"d 1/1\1011' of FII/{hmd.
\\'h~1I ilrguahh fc)rmed Ihe research agenda I()f' the C\.fCl\"<llioll. hillled al III Racll(lId ....
lepO!l , \\'a ... .,et 0111 in a leller from Collingwood 10 ~Iis . . lador dated 6 Januan l~t\3 .
Collingwood \\as concerned that necdles . . exunation ')hould be 'Hoided. It 111,1\ be noted ill
palt'l1lhesis. Ihat the proposal for eXGI\'<ltion had nol heen IIlli,ersall, apprO\ed - il \\a ...
oJJposed h, O.G.~. Crawf()I'd at Ihe Ordnance Slll\'e~. al least panh on the ba:..i') that tht'
plan orthe site \\as "ell understood frol11 the deri~11 photograph.., (,I cannot ~ee \\ hat else \'ou
want') and thaI on research grounds a hettel case could be made for examin~ltion ola ,illCi
more directh associated wiLh the :\'onh {hflnclshin: Crim .... Ditch complex (howen'l,
era,\ f()Id generousl, refrained from ,tiring his ,iews publicly). Collingwood's conci"e
research aim" "ere: to eSlabli:..h if there WilS a ·prc- Roman hlnn ... itc' and ifso. to Ch<lIclClcri ... e
i1: to define and dille the process of ROlllani~<llioll olthe site: to establish its architcClul" ..il and
other dcn:iopment. \\ith particular atLelllion to its ('nd: and to considcr the llature ollht:
i1grintlllll'c practised on the site. ·rhis dearh con~idered lisl ()fo~jecti\es. ,\hich \\ould do
(ledit 10 Illan) ~I (·OlllclIlpOrar) pr<~jC(t de~igll. \\ a ..., I) pical of Colling"ood'~ appro<1( h, \\ hit It
1M ... bcen recently characterised as fa\'ollring 'pn~je(h that ,\t:re :..mall in scale and preciseh
fO(US('cl'.h h is li"-ch that il formed the basi., of Raclf()r(I\ (unsrau:,el) programme. though II
mll"t aho be presumed that Radford had Ill') O\\n \'lew of the aims of the c:\(·a\'<l1ioll.
I he i.lJ.>pointmelll of Radford i.., of illle rest. I lis (onT1cctio n with Oxford went bacl 10 the
ealh I ~)20s , ... hell he read ~I()dern IlislOn at Exeter Colle~c, hut it is unclear ,\hallinls \\(.'re
maintained thel'e~tftt'r. Ilis "or"- at Tintagel had "tllned in I 9:3~~. Described in the inaugural
(Oll1lllillCe minute 01 HJanuary 19:~3 a ... ·lale a~sl~tant inspccLOI" of Ancient ~10nllll1elH~, 11i\1
Ollit(-' of \\'OI"-S' (he had been appointed I nspcoor of. \ntient ~1onull1ems fOl Wales .mel
~IOnm()\llhshirc in 1929) he is noted thele as h.ning been proposed as eXGI\·ation din:rtOi
iw C:olling-\\ood (\\ho was 110l present at the 1Ill't'ling, through illness). Collingwood's leltCI

Ihid 27.
Ihid ~n.
h R_ 8Iacll(.'\, I ht, I'hilll\opht'1' ,1I1d Ihe helci \ltha{'ologi\l· ColIlIIg\\o()(\. Ber\u and lilt' eM,nation 01
Kmg .\1I111l1'·~ Round -1.lhl('·, Pm! Prt'/lIIt. Sf)( 1)0 (Pl9I), 2~.
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of 6 January to :\1 iss Ta}lor, howe\er, merely states that' If Mr. Radford could undenake the
work I think. \\e should be \eI) fOltunate'. without mak.ing it c1car whether Radford was his
O\\n candidate. There had certainl) been correspondence the pl'evious December bel\\een
~1iss 1a)lor and Radford, though again there iii no indication of where the suggestion to
approach Radford had originated,
In an\ case the exca\ation commenced in August 1935 and afler a financial crisis III
October was completed in the follo\\-ing rnomh ..An ilHerim repon was published almost
immediately and the final report was prepared the following year, in the course of \\ hich
Radford was appointed director of the British School at Rome.
Radford's imerpretation of Oitchle\ can be sUlllmarised as follo\\'s. The site. established
about AD 70, consisted of a ditched and banked enclosure within which were timber
buildings. including it posthole structure which probabh formed the principal domestic
structure in this phase. underl)ing the later house. In the earl\ 2nd cenltlry the house was
rebuilt in stone with a tiled roof. consisting at that time of an east-west range of six rooms
with a projecting wing room at each end of the range. these perhaps being linked by a timber
corridor and apparently having a poorly defined 'kitchen' attached to the north side of the
range (neither corridor nor kitchen appears on plan). In a second stone phase. also dated
within the first half of the 2nd celllut'\ AD, a narrow range of fOllr (01' possibl} six) rooms
was added to the "ear (north) or the main range. A wcll. constructed on the central axis of
the stone house. ,,,as thought to be cOlllemporary with its first phase, \\,ithin the co un yard
was a circular stone-walled threshing floor. \\'hile the entire width of the south end of the
enclosure was occupied by a structure of some 85 111. x 21 m. The structure was timber
framed on ~tone foundations. and roofed with thatch .
.\bout AD 200 the main house ''las severely damaged by fire and the othcr struclllres were
probably abandoned at the same Lime. After a substamial hiatus in occupation the house was
rebuilt in the early 4th century on the same plan as previously. with the addition of a
continuous OllieI' corridor which surrounded it on all sides except the north. The main
entrance to the house, perhaps also as previously. was into the cast wing. where the corridor
was embellished "'jth columns set on substamial bases pn~jecting from the corridor wall. The
building, roofed in Stonesfield slate, was now or two storeys and the enclosure was
surrounded by a Stone wall. Within the enclosure a second threshing 11001' was slightly offset
in relation to the 2nd-century one, while at the southern end of the site the position of the
large timber framed building was partly occupied by a stone built granary r. II m, square
consisting of three north-soU1.h aligned 'rooms', Occupation of the site. particularly as
indicated by coins, continued at least [Q the very end of the 4th cemury. but a reduction of
standards in the late period v,,'as indicated. 'During this process people camped wilhin the
walls lighting their fires on the mortar pa\emelll of Room 2',i
The site and its published report can be \'iewed at a number of levels. The report is. by
Radford'!' o\\'n admission, a work of summar) and inlerpretation, with detailed information
contained in documentation which was deposited in the Ashmolean Museum. In this sense,
too, the project has 4:1 contemporary echo. though in the casc urthe Ditchlc} excavation there
is not the same feeling one has with l11an) a modern exca\'ation that the extended summary
is the ani) way to present a huge amOUIll of detail. As presented the site \\'as not complex.
or rather. areas of potential complexil) are rather glossed over. It is clear from the labelling
of the finds, for example. then the di\'ision of the site into stratigraphic units was at a vcry
rudimentary le\'el, though \",hether as a consequence of site conditions. the expertise of the
work.force or the inclination of the director is unknown, In del~lil. the published account
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It.'a\ es a nUlllber of areas of ullcerrainty - clinically identified in acerbic marginalnoles in one
copy of OVH1l('mia in the ,\ s hmolean! Ilowe\,er, the focus here is rather on the subsequent
place of the site in Romano-British sllIdie~, fip.,t in the years since its publication and
:o,crondh in rc.:lation to present understanding of the a rchaeo log) of north Oxfo rdshire,
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Publication of the excl\,ation \\"a~ followed relati\'ch shollh (in 1939) b\ the appearance 01
\ 'olume I of the , 'ulona Ih\Iory oj O\fords/lIn', with il.., ex.lel1si\'l~ s une~ of thc Roman p eriod
b~ ((arden and 1'a\lol, both or whom had . of t:oUl'se, been imimmely ilwolvcd "ith the
cXG1\i:llion.l'I It \\a.., ine\itable that Ditchlc:- \ should loom large ill this suney, a.., the J1l0~t
recent" and be~t -e\.Gwa ted ~ite or its t} pe in the county. There "a .., lillie deviation from
Radf()Jd\ 'ICCOUIlt. though ~ol11e slllall bUl significan t point~ can be noted : the ~tarling date
of the site wa ... gin'n as L AI) 80 rather than 70 (the significalll:e of thi s. ilan\, is uncertain );
the pos...,ible existence of a second circular struuure. not mentioned b, Radford, is raised,
and it is explicith stated that te . . serae wen:' found (hut "hethel" from a ll1o'iaic or from a
coarse tessellated fl oO! is not clear), a fact also not m e ntioned b, Radfc)l"(l, thou g h he did
~lIggest that the mosa ic examined in I H67 b~ Colonel Lane-Fox was probabl~ located in
Room 2 of the eXGI\'ated house .Cl
;\leanwhile. however, Collingwood referred to the resu lt . . of the eXGwalion in ROlllan
Britall/ and Ihe Engli'h Setl/fllu'Jlh. til'S! published in 19 :~6, Hcre Ditchle\ was accepted as ;111
earl} \'illa, and was also nuted as one of th e group of villas lying within the :"Jonh
Oxf()I'dshire Crim's Ditch (see further belm\ ). It is ill1ere~ting that Collingwood 's first
reference to Ditchln is fullowed \\it hin a few lines In the statement that 'The hi~toJ'\ of I he
\'illa-~ystem in Britain is still ,er~ obscure. owing to ~he ft>wnes~ or the sites on whic!' realh
scie ntific digging has been dOllc',IO \\'e lIla~ as ... lIme that Ditchle) ,\as included within Ihal
group, since Collingwood \\'a", \ e n rOlllplimeman about Radrord' s ,\'ork in an exca\'alioll
committee meeting minute o f October 1fl:3.1, but again the matter is not explicit. and IlO
other doculllents or ("orrespondelKe dating to the time of the eXGlvation suni\'!? in the
pre . . ent file 10 demon~lrate the nature of lhe working relationship bel ween eXGwation
director and committee.
B\ the ead\ 1910s Dilchley wa~ beginning to appear in general works Oil Roman I3I"itain
sllch as \\'inbolt\ Britnill undn liI(' ROIll(fW,'1 \\ here il is mentioned briefl). immediately priOl
to extended de scriptioll~ of the ,illa~ at Bignor and Folkestone . While described as 'a n
interesting f ~H IIl enclosure',]:.' the elllphasis of the chapter (e l1litled 'The t:o llntryside: villa!o.,
villages and agriculture') was essenlialh on archileclure, and 'agriculwre' recei\ed bareh
half a do/en lines. Ten 'ears on, Ric hmond 's Ronum Britw1/ of 19.'jj used Ditchley as a major
t) pc-sitc for smaller villas and reproduced a 'iilllplified version of the plan (w hich along with
BiglJol" \\'a:.; the o nly villa to be illu..,trated in the \'olume). induding the CO UI I\ard and outer
buildings, n The \\'ording, how c\Cl ('about lhe lUll! of the fil'l:ot (cntlll \ .\0 Lhere \\t'I"t' added
<I ne\\ ..,tone-built veranda and projecting end room"., whic.h gave to the eSlablisbmeJll both
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pri\an and a I1t'\\ ele~dI1Ce')I1 "iuggests lhi.lt Richmond had either rnislinderMood OJ
It:illleipreted pan of Radford'~ de\clopmental "Icqul'nce. Thi" section was retained
1I11dlill1ged in the 'ieconel eelition of 19G ~t Dltchlc\ continued (0 be emphasi..,ed in
Richmond .... later \\01 k. both in a ..,hon sun i\ IIlg drali f()I" a chapter in Till' Romau I iI/a III
Hnlfllll.l' ilnd ill the main text e\Tllluall~ u..,cd IIH (hal volume. \\ hich \,·a.., e~ .. enLlalh Ihat
prepared for the revi .. ed \er .. ion of Coilingwood.... Irrhal'olnK")· of Roman Britaill. ,,1..,0
plIbli..,hed III 1969. ]10 In this case, howe\cl, the empha..,i"l \\01'" ..,perifiealh on the plan of the
hou .. e (though the courtytHd \\,l~ referred tn. anet illll~(raled in a published aeri . "
photogrilph in bOlh \olumes). which wa .. I<.Ikell a ... being or t)pical \\inged can idor t\"pl',
de"'pilc. '>trictl~ "'pcaking, the ab .. ence OILl ("onidc)l ..,imph linking the two wing..,. I hc lInlt'
oflhe "ing... with the main block in the filst ..,tone huilt ph<l ... e was recognised, 1!00\e\er, while
the 'elahorate ("()lonnadcd from' \\"(1'" ils..,igned to tht, It II tellllln. 1i"
Dilchlc\ \\ . 1... Ihll"l firml, establi.,hed in the lilt'railln: of Roman Britain. In the fir ... , (1967)
edllion of Frere"" ButtUlnta it was n:ferenu'd mOle fn.:qllenth than all) other villa sitt' except
Bi~nor. <I tribute lO (he enduring qualit\ 01 il.., c\ i<iCIH':C:, not lea..,t with regard to the aerial
photograph .... \ ,imiiar situation pn.' \ailed i.t ... {"(.'fend, <I ... 19S I, with Ditchley again ..,ccond
onh [() Big-nol (bu( now equalled b~ Fi.,hbolllne alld Llliling.. tone) in term.., of the nllrnbel
of reien: nce"i in Sill\\a~'s Roman Bntam. or P.... belated .,u("ceS..,Ol to Collingwood's pan of
Rrmul1I Hril(l lll (l1I(11hl' Lng/HI! Sell/I'mellt\ of --I.) ~car ... IHC\·iou,h . Onh since thal timc 11£ne
other ~ites. \\ ith a grealer qualllit), qual it) and range of CXf(l\<lted e\idencc, cOllle to
dominate di..,fll"lsiOlh of Romano-Briti..,h \·illa~. as illlercst has moved IMrticularh in the
direction of their .. wd, as economic units. I(ere Dit«.:hley. while prompting intercsting
takulatiolh on the SiLl' of its attached c"tate. based on thc estimated GlpaCil\ of the granan.
had no further evidence in the rorm of animal bones. chalTed plant remains or othel
emirollmt'nrClI llIaterial to offel', and the potential of lhe waterlogged deposits in the well
had becn ignored, as was typical of the time of cXGI\ation. The potential or (he artefacts LO
illuminale aspects of life at the site "as also ullder-exploited - the catalogued material beillg
pre~elltcd to ",uPPOrL the dating of the ~itc and bccau .. e it W(l'" there (there is d CI) ptic
reiCrcnre in one of Radford\ leuer", to the lIeed to include ",ome of the finds illu'>lJations 10
shm,· that the job had been done properly).
Sub..,equentl\, cm·ironmentaJ a~pcn.',. in particular. continued to receive ..,()me\\h~ll
incon . . i"itcnt treatment in eXGI\'ation repOIl\ (rol1l Ihe legioll sllch a~ Iho~c on the 1960s and
70 .. eXGI\ alions of the \"illa at Shakenoak. \en do .. e to Dilchle~. The atlempl to uncler..,tancl
the: (:(0110111' of Dilchley had important repertus..,ion"l, howe\·er, prompting further analysi..,
of Radf()rd's evidence. and of that from nead)\ CaIlO\\ Ilill. in Applebaum's sune, of
Romall Britain in Jhe-tgulrian Hl.\tOl) oj Fnglmu/ and Urllp.\.I>( A ':'timilar approll<h was
adopted III the rcconslrl1uion of the econ()m~ of the Shai..cnoak \·illa. 14 ~till based \cr~
large" on 'traditional' data relating to the c'>limLltcd extent or estate boundaries, the
<:apabilitic ... of different ~oil (\ p<:'\. potcntial population.., and a liberal helping of \ '~IITO .
Columella and e,cn the life of SI (;('nn~lIll1'" of .\uxelTc. Some animal bone dat~l and a
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limited range of other cnnronmental e\idcncc was enlisted to shed dircCl light on the
econonn of ShaJ...enoak. but the piecemeal nature of this e\idence was typical of the time.
'\;l·\cnhcless. the tradition of stud\ of these is~u(:'", inst.ituted b) Radford and ('onullued at
ShaJ...enmlJ... WClS an importam one. and <.:ulminatcd in 1986 in the first full) integrated
anal\ sis of stnlClllral. lOpogl<lphical find cll\'ilonmcntal e\'idcnce from an Oxford,hirc \'illa
"itl' - the \\ork of \Iiles and hi') collaborators at Barton Court Fann.:.!U Since then. howc\cr,
thcle has hn'n no fllrtht'r eX<lml11<ltion of al1\ \illa site within the count) on a significant
'Gilt· - large" an tKcidc nt of the \'agaries 01 n,·...("ut' are-haeology.
Ont..' cOI1,cqllenn: of the "ork at Shakenoak. howc\'er. was that it prompted a rec,tllllin<lIlOn or hOlh the published repol'l and the al'chi\'c matcrial with regard to dating.
p<lltiful~lrh olthe main hotlse. ~1 I'he pi illlipi.ll condusion of this exercise was that \en little
llh-n:lltlll\ material could he associated with (onfid(,llcC with this building. rathl'l than with
othel pailS of' the site. Frolll thi~ it \\as conrluded that the hou . . e ilSclfwa) t's~entiall) of 1st·
10 2nd-ccntlln date and that Radford\ final (4th-n'llIurv) house pha~c could also be
assig-ncd lO thc later 2nd (clllun.1 he purpose of this rt'-as')essment was to show that
Dil( hlt'\ filled a similar pi.ltlern of den']opmellt 10 thaI seen '-II ShakcnoaJ..., with the infcn:ncc
that lhe two ",ile", had perhaps been subsullled inw th<.' \onh Leigh estale in the middle of
the ROlllan period. Ihis ne\\ anahsi.., ItdS illll'lt..·sting implications for a"'pens of the \\idel
intcrpretation of thl' rllr~ll scuicmclll pattern of Ihe .11 <.'a.
IU. \SSI' ss\n '\ I

Ii.) what extent dot's Radford\ Illlelpretalioll of Uilrhle~ remain ,alid. and hm\ f~l1' ha~ L1ll'
retained its importance? 111 terms of the site nanatin:', "hill' a number of aspe(t~ of the
origillal account can be questioned, the relati\e dc,'clopl11ental sC(luelice of the main house
appeaLS I:otill to stand. though the ab..,olutt' chronolol:n may be questioned. First, tile
foundation dille re11lain~ slight" IIl1cenain <\!ld is like" to remain so since the primal'
lirnher phase WClS not slifTicientl~ re\ealed 10 hc deal" understood, In general terms the
scale ofe:"'GI\'.lliol1 and the lechnique employed \\I..'re inadequate to define limber structures
flilh. panie-lIlad\ in the southern part of the ",iH.'. which \\as onh trenched. There art' <I fe\\
pointers ,1I11ong..,t the finds. su<.:h as a Claud ian (Ol)\ (:oin and earh brooches. which mighl
suggest at leasl ~ome pre-Fla\'ian ac.ti,itv. though the charactt'l of such acti\-it\ is unknown.
E\.amination of the suni\'ing pOLll'n, howe\l'r. ..,luH\s lillie to contradict a date ofr. .\D 70.
(it-spile the l)J"csell(c ofou<lsiomd pien'''' probabh ofpre·Fhwian dme. In particular, the total
ah",cllct' or 'lklgit "pc' grog-tcmpen.'d matt'rial, c harancristic or the decades either sidt-o of
the Roman conquest. strongly suggests that there W<lS no ~ignjfica11l acti\'it, Illuch bl'f(He
( \() 70. Setondh. the I'ec()n~ideration of thl' dating b\ the Shakenoak ream cOllsidel'abh
.iIter, Radf()nl's o\'erall \ie\\ of the site. I hell point that the original foundations al(;'
llnlikd\ 10 h;1\e been preci",ch reused after a bl'l'aJ... of 0\ tT 100 "ear!'! "'cem . . rea)onable.
\Ion.'on'!". Radford hinbclr had pointed out thill thert' \\as no dating material heneath lht'
late floor ... \\hich need ha,'e been latcr than the end of the 2nd cenrun.:'!2 In the house.
Iherci()1'(', ... ignificant late Roman aoi\ it) ((111 plObabh he large" discounted .
~Ile
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")ome det~lilt'd aspects of the interpretation of the hou'oe Illa\ al..,o be questioned, One 01
thc..,e I" the a""cnion that rooms III the northclll range here med ,13 b ..uh.." the"t' heing
locatcd (O\\arcl" the east end of the range in the 2nd celllun. and mthe west end in the later
ph<t"e (dated b\ Radford to thehh Cellllll\), I he onh e\'idence adduced relates in the fir"t
in~tance to proximity to the kitchen. and in the ..,c(ond to the qualil\ of the mortar (but not
(11m, \1f{lwlllm) floor, of the rooms in question, In Ille ab ... enn: of more compelling e\ idencl'
the ca.,c f()r baths in this range can probabh be I'cjeued, .\ modeM bath suite mig-hL pelh~lp'"
be expcocd .,()lne\\ here within the complex, bUL it did not form part of the main hou"l'
Bailon COUll Farm. a nO( greatly dissimilar Site, ddinilel~ did not ha\e a bath suite in .111\
phase, though it did, like Dil("h lc\, h~I\'c te:-.sellated floor.." paimed piastci and glall'd
\\ indO\\ "',
.\ ",c(ond problematic aspect of'the hou"e relates to its principal ell{rance, III both majO!
stone pha')t's thi') was thought to lie in the ea"'t wing. \\"hile non-axial entrance') <Ire
Chari.Ktcl i')ti( of so~called 'unit "y..,LCm' \'illa"" "here dual domestic units o{Tupicd b~
diflelelll blanche., of a family art: postulated. there is no indication from the plan of Ditchlc\
that the hou\l' wa", ocnlpied b~ anything mhl'l than a "'inglc famih unit. \\ hatcycr it:-. "lallie,;
'\c\erthelcss Radfc)I-d's suggestion that the 'llIlC' \ill;1. <It least. was entered through the ea:-.I
"ing ha", been accepted b\-" Smith:.!i and u~ed to support an interpretation of Ditchle\ iI'I
con",i"ling of ' a rentral room flanked b~ what appear to be t\\o distinct unitar~ hOllse..,'.~1 thai
is to S~I\, two separate dornestic units, This interpretation ignores the de\dopmcnt~ll
')cqucncc of thc :-.ite. \\ hich started from a central core or :-.ix rOOIll:-. (plu .. \\-ings) of f.l p.llIcrn
which recurs regul(lrl~ in Romano-British \'illa,).r, being eXMt" repealed, f()r example, in
the main buildings .at Barton Court Farm and at Lillie \Iilton. also in Oxfordshirc" in tht'
(:ore of the \-illa at Boxmool', Ilenfordshil'C and in th(" first pha"e of lhurnham III I\.ent. ~t' \
sliglnh diflerent \ iew of this repeated 31rangemcnt is taken by Drury:.!'i who sees the 10111
celllral rOOIllS of these ranges (i.e. a square central room nan ked b~ a narrow 'corridor' on
one "'ide and b) two 3mall rooms on the OLher) as a repeating ' 1'00111 set' found not only ill
many \'iJla3 btu also in publi c buildings such as 1I/(lI/.\lOllf.\, A modification of lhb impol'tClIll
analysi'i may be suggested, adding Lhe six room hlock (which onl) ~eems to occur in villas) to
the SCI ies of room 3elS defined b) Drun,:!1'! Cin'n the strongly S\ Illl1lctrical character of the
layout of Ditchle~ it would be odd indeed if the entrance had nm been on the lentral axis
het" een the wing~, a point also emphasised b~ Drun,~!'!
rile architec{Ural elaboration of the east wing (an perhaps be seen in other Wet,,,,, I he
three 'stcp"" running along the outel walls ofthe wing may well ha\'(~ sen'ed more ~I~ dll extra
foundation than as an access to the building here. gi\en that thi"i \\-as its lowe'lt pal'! - the
\ ilia ..,ite sloping down both to east and south, The grealC'it build-up of nom le\·el:-. \\01lld
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ha\'e been required here if these \\cre to be kept <1Il)thing lile conSIOiitelll across the
bllildlllg-. U I he apparclll foclis of this wing for archiu..'Clural elaboration in the latcl" PCI ioel
- ..,lIue Il \'<1'" here that pier bases were (onrcnu . .Hed. rather than being e"en" dislributed
along the H'randah "all - may be linked \, iLh Radford's suggestion that the turlmlll1ll '\ a ...
locatcd at this end of the building. I he fa<;ade of I he e"lsL \\ ing. with its ,iew on:r lhl'
adj~lft'nt \'llle~, miglll hale been enh~ll1led ',ith columns Oil a grander scale than 'tt:en
d..,e"hen: III lill' HTandah in order to imprmc Ihe qUCllit) of the \ist;:1. I hi'\ need not mean
that the l'ntranfl' 10 Ihl' ,-ilia 1<1\ al this poill! \propos Ihe roluJ11J1s, Ihe refert'J1(e 10 a
(olllplctl' drum (, 0.·15111. in diallleler l ) plafcs Ditfhk', \,ilh i:l gnHlp of 'la rger \llIas i:1Ile!
ru)"al Ll'lllple:-., ..,uch as Chedwonh, Fishbourne and '\eulcLOn, but mosl [colul11n., of Ihi ...
e1i<lllwtt'r] are from major lOWIlS or JOrLlcs:-.es',:\:.! COIUIllIIS of this SiLt' were w,u<llh found ill
pOI tH.:OI.,. alld Radford 's c:-.timatc of tht..' lotal height Ct w('ln.' reel', prcsllmabh inc! uding lMI.,(:
illlil rapilal) m en not h . . l\"(: bn'll too fill widc of the I1MI k, A fealure of this kU1(1 illciiGtlt..''t a
dt..'gn.'e ofgl"cllldcul" al Ditch lev which is nol il1llllt..'diald~ apparent from the olher cyicit'lH.c,
ilml i.., elllphasi:-.cd if it is accepled that this pha..,e of Ihe building belongs to the laLt..' ~Ilcl
n'llLulY rather Ihan later.
SOllih of the \H~~t \\ing oj the hOllse stood sllncssi\c round slructure", re:-.pt'ui\t·h ..,Oll1t'
9 IJ1 and 7.:, Ill. in diameter, Their imeqnel.uioll In RadJ())"d as Ihre"ihing 11001'\ \\"a . .
lI1J1ueJ1cccI both b~ ~1edilelTanean an.hae()log~ and b, a IdaLi\t· lack oj cOlllp.u<lIlci;'1 hOIll
Briu ... h ..,ilt'S at the time of the cXG-l.\·ation. I ht, illlnpretation was tt'ntaliYeh anepll'd in
\lonis's "'unc\ of agriculLural buildings in Romall Bril<lIl1,' and cannOI be complclt'h
discolllllt"d here (prillcipall~ for want
detailed e' idcIH. ·e), blll general!\ there l<1I1 he IlO
do ubi Ihat these were roored building ... or a 1\ pc no" commonh secn 011 \·illa and 01 he! silC"
both in Lhl' region and be~ond. Oxforclshin' and '\ollhampton.,hire cxamples han' bct'n
disc.:u.,,,,ed re(cntl~. 01 fhe nearest is ftHlnd al Shakelloak, but a particularh close parallel f())
Ihe l)iLchle~ I. noul occurs at blip, "here cillulal slnH.lurcs can be identified (from the iii!")
in fronL of both wings of the villa there, I', IIHleed g-i\en the ovt'lall sYIllOIel n of Ihe Oitfhk,
plan. it mighl bl' suggested thaI a similar ... tJ"lIClUle should he soughl in front oftht, c"..,1 \\lIlg.
and Ihe I·irlo/";a COIIIlI) IIi\tory's SUlllllliH\ of the \jitt" hint ... aLjusL "lIeh an ocnllTenn', though
Ihe at'l idl photographic ('vidcllfc is not cOll1pleteh ("(>nc!u..,i\t,.:lh Ihe rc(elll "'"1(1\ illciiclIl· . .
a v<\Iil'l, of funniol1:-' ff)) cirnilar building-s ill Iht, U)lHe:'\.[ of villa sites, but "hile Oil one
reading: lhe) may be !)cell as of lower slalll ... Lhem the pnillipal Romaniseo house... Ihl'n' I..,
pll'nt\ of ('vidence thaL mam of Ihese building . . had a dOJllC':-'lil- hllH.:tion, a., \,·as rlcarly till"
cast' al Sh(lkcnoak , Ihere the e:'\.(a,-cIlOls I1lterpn"lt~d the appi.lIcnt ' JeplaCellll'llI ' oftlw malll
pall of the plintipal house (Building B) b\ a ("inulin building (K) as indicating 'a hasll
rhangt' in the social SlnlflUT'C of Iht' ,illa·. 11 I hell' i. . lillie nidellft' for Ihe fuunion of I he..'
DUfhle, buildings, blll Ihey (ould t'qualh ha\(' bl'en III dOlllestlc.: or agriclIitur;:11 1I"'('.
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"'>ome 01 the greate-,I (hfficuities with Radford', \ ie" olthe .,ite. howe\'er. are encount(,red
Ihe -,Ollihel n end of the enciosUJ e. fipit in our lad, of understanding of the LimbeI
.,lruClllles. probabh 01 ISl-cenlun date. "hich undoubtedl, li,tood here. though Lhi3 i.., mOrt'
a fUlloion of lhe .,cale of exca\'ation than a failure of illlerpretation. Secondh and mOI('
1I1lpOJ tantl~. Radford', huge 2nd-centur~ timber Ii'amed stnlClurt' must be misconcci\ed indeed it i ... <';0 implau<;iblc that it ha.., rareh iealUred in di')(llssions of the site, sugg('stin~ thal
the problem wa ... recognised earl~ on. though the interpretation does seem 10 ha\t~ been
<1cct'pL('d by Ridlmond. 1 1> The SlOne walls of this 'structure' appear to be full) IIltegrated \\ ith
lhe cnclo..,urc w(ill and presumabh repa'sem a smallcr courtvard within the on'rall walled
(oll1polllld. t'\elllualh (."ontaining the 'granary' in the ea..,tern pan and. to the west. nonhsouth dividing \,alls. thought 10 be sec()ndar~ b~ Radlc)!"d, perhaps defining a further
building \\hich would ha\'e pnwicied an architetlurai counterbalance to the granary in an
O\erall layout which i.., generally marked in its symmeli"). \\'hile the argument for altho
centun' date for Lhe enclosure \\"all is not (olllpt.'lIing such a date is sull possible, and so b\
lI11pli(alion the southern walled enclosure could also be of this date. This is consistent with
the elating of the ·granar,' . .-\.Itern(lti\'e1~. howe\er. the .,tolle endOSlIl"e wall, if closeh
a..,soCiated \\ ith [he late stone phase of lhe main hOllse could. if the re·dating of Lhat stru(lure
is ;]C<"epted. han:" been of late 2nd-century date. Either way. earlier material associated with
lhe mut hern en()osure walls is presumabl\ residual frolll the first phase of occupation of the
sileo and th(' direct asso(i<1tion of 2nd-centun filb in the enclosure ditch with the 'timbel
framed .,truutlre· is hased on the misconception thaL a partkular dark ditch fill horizon wa..,
fOlilled of thalCh \\ hich had slipped into the ditch from the roof of the building. 'rhe \'alidity
of stith all interpretalion is hard to assess 011 the ba,js of the published cyidence. blll it i.,
unlikeh thai the enclosure ditch "'oldd h"1\"e contained waterlogged deposits (e,en though
these ma~ h'H'c been en(ollntered el..,ewhere) and the one photograph of a diLch ~enioll
containing the ·thatch hori/on' appears to shcm a fair!) Iypical dalk 10al11) deposit between
ligbter fill~, prc')umabh with a higher clay 01 silt cOlllent. In summaq therefore, the walls
~Ilthe southern end ofthe enclosure ma\ haH.' containcd buildings, btlt [or the most part did
nOl thcmo"c1H'''' COllstillllt' structures. and certainly nO!hillg on the scale of the 'barracks Je)!
the sla,'c", culti\"i.lting the ('state' bricny en\'isaged in the 193j interim l"epon. J9
ill
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beforc exca\·i.ltion commenced Ditchle\ was recogl1l~cd ..IS one of a notable group of
Roman \illas hing within the e:o..tensi\e eanhwolkli of the 1\onh Oxfordshire Grim's Ditch.
L Ildel'\I<tllding of the dating of Grim\ Ditl'll wali being transformed b) I(arden at the ~ame
time .IS Radfold wa ... working at Ditchle\ . 110-1\ ing hitherto been considered a late or P0'ilRoman fe(Hurt..'. Grim's DiLCh was rC\'caled a ... dating 10 the late Iron.-\ge,lU a condl1~i()n now
gcneraJl~ <.lneptcd. 1I \\'hat has become apparelH ,lI1el' is the ullu'iuall) earh date of a
numher of lhe \"illa sites concentrated \\ithin the (,rim 's Ditch. :o;,:ot only Ditchle, but abo
Shakcnoak apparellll\ originated in the latc I SL ccnllll\. ~2 Earh origins are additionalh
I'.\"l'!l
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daimed f01 'onh Lelgh-t:~ and Bun (Jo~e. [<onder. \\ here the first phase building was
a ...... iglled a late hl- to earh 2nd-cenlun date" .md the earliest aui\'it\ (of ullcen.lin
cllaraClel') mil~ ha\e been of ,;boutthe mid 1st centul\. POllen c\'idellcc suggests (hal Call()\\
11111. too, mil\ be no later than late I st- to earh 2nd-ccntun at the latest. n I n the Thames
\alle, tht, earl, timber pha':ie at B~lllon COUlL Farm \\as probabl\ cOlllcmporan with the..,e
... iLl· . . , but the majorit~ of \ ilia development in (h.f<>rd..,hire i.., assignable ro the mid LO late 2nd
(l'l1IlIl\ and late!. Other aspens of the relilliomhip of the Rom,lf) seulemenl pattern 10
(.Iim· ... 1)lttll h,,\t' het'n disclI.., ... ed e)..,ewhert,.lh It i ... arguahle,llO,\e\"l'r lhat the a ....mciatioll of
l',lIh ,ill" ... \\ ith a prohablc latc pI'C-conqlH.· ... 1 fot:lI ... of power \\'a~ not coinl'idenlal, and thaL
Ihe pl't·totiou ... den:'lojJmem of \'illas herc refIl,tlcd the intercM of at least some pallS of Lhe
Dobu 11 nil' tribal ditl' ill the t'onsci()u~ adoptioll of Ile\\ means of ex pression of ~lalUS. though
tht'll' 'll'ellh no! 10 haH! been ,my din:ll ('olltinuil\ of occupmion on am 01 the ~iles ju ... t
Illentionl'd. Ditchk\ presumably fell within this pattlTIl of de\clopmenl.
I hcre is one further unusual charaneri ... lif aboU! some of lill"sC carh ,ilia site .... rhl'
OttUlTl'll(C of fragmellts of 'carrOl lllnphorac' CIt Shakl'lloak and Fawll'r as well as frolll thl'
ro"d..,ide 'l(-'ttle11lclll al \\'ikotl' has alrcad~ bt'l'1l noted.r;- Ihis distinctive earh amphora l~ pc,
nlO ... t ulllllHonh found on miiiwn ..,ites. a)..,o ()(clIlTed al DiLChlcy, the relati\'eh ..,mall
... 1I1 \ i\ ing pOllen ~1'l",c11lblagc including-two ..,hcnb frolll alth-tcntun'lIl1 oflhe \\dL f'OI thi"
1ll,llniallO he found at duee earh \iJla~ in thc area i . . remcukable. and suggests <l paniclilarh
lIO'll' (onl1l'tlioll bel\\een these sitl'''' and pall(,lll~ of 111ilitan ..,upph. if not a 11101t' dirl'l"I
a ...... ot iatlOIl \\ ilh lilt' l11ililal'~ it~ell. In turn this hlllh at the dost' relationship '\ ilich 11M\ hil\(.'
(",i..,tc.:d, albeit perhaps ()nl~ briefl\, be{\\t'l'n (enain members of the local elite and the
on.: up\ lIlg (Ol po~~ibh. in this ca~e. all1(;'(l) pm\l·I.I~
nw \ ilia.., wiLhin Grim\ Ditch of tOI1I'~e \<ll'ied in ... i.lt' and gralldeul~ \\lth ..,ill'''' \ulh ,h
\'olLh I.eig-h <llld ~tone~field ultimate!, at tht' LOp of the ~calc. \'ar~ ing fonune~, econo1l1i(
ilud po.., ... ibh al'lo political, 1113\ be ... een in the plobable e\'ldenC"e al Shakenoak and Ditthle\
for ..,ollle I'cciul"Iion in the scale of dOllle..,tic <lc('omnHHiation. Ihis has been sugge'ited it..,
incii(,<tting ('httllg-e ... in m\nership of both site ... <IS they pnhaps became subsumed into the
'\Jonh I.eigh (· ... tate. C!c;u'h. hm\cvl'l. OCl"llp,lIion (,OlllinllCd at both sites - laboulcpj and
pel h,q)~ lIlanager.., or agents would ha\'(' bet· 11 net'ded 10 maintain rhe agricultulcd unit..,. :\0
di ... tillUioll b('I\\l·t·1I these group . . can be dl'<1\\ 11 011 Ihl' ba.,i.., 01 archaeologkal c\'idcfl(e <It
Dillhle\. and at Shak.enoak it ha.., been in felTed from pn:..,ullled diITerell(e~ bel,\c('1l tlte
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nl odl ihh . ..\,R, il.md ... ,tlul n.R \\<lll...el', /',"I:((l1'll11lJIII 0/ Sh(/Ht'I/IHlk
II'dm(l'. (hf(mMIHI". H1I1!. Si(t'\ I (/lUi /) (I ~J!l~), (j(j; 101 \\ikl)lt' - \ K. 1-i,lIIds. rill' HO/llf/I//I-III1/I,h
rrHJ(I,ui~ Idl/Ol/rlll al It ilill/t'. ()x/ordll/ill' I ['\f1ll'(/(10I/1 IY()(I-42 (I~,\R I\lil. Sel, 232. 1993). 136-i; (he Fa,,[el
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.
t.~ ("I"ill' Din II,. 10) I'efords [h<11 a P,II t 01 the l\odUll1ii (si() mllcll(lclCd ('allied) thl..'lmdH''i 10 ROIlIl'
,II the.: IlIlll' 01 Ih(' (Olltllll."[, \\'hilt: (oin di ... llihutiom h,I\t')ong bet' II 'lIgg:cstcd ,IS indic.lling!lll.' 1..·,1,[('11(1..' 01
di'IIIl(1 grollplllg... wi[hiu till.' Oobunlll ft·,g. I SdhHH.KI. 'Tlih,1I BOIlIl{I<lIie\ \icwed lrom tht: Pef'lpl..'l..lIH' 01
' .. nmlll,lta hic!t'Illt:' in B. Cunlifk ,lIId D \lIll· ... (e(l....), "pnll /lJ tilt" /rou'lgl' UI Cl'IlIIal Smllllt'nl Bn(/wl
(hi, tlll\ . <:oml11. fi:lI\llhaeol. \lollo){li.lph '0. 2, 1~)~Il. t"I>I..'(I<1I" 200-2) il is I\ot I...nO\\11 lor «.'Il.lin
whidl 01 [hew grouping') might IM\!..' 1lt't,'11 nH:.lIl1ln Dio.lhollgh Ihl' 'Il()lthern' nnt'. \\hidl probahh
iu( lueke! the (~rilll', Dlu-h ;alca. ma, be tht.' 11101 t: Ith·"
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slfuuure..., rather than on mhel ground'). In dl1\ Gl~e, nCllhel Shakclloak nor Ditchlt'\
de\t~lopeu III lilt: \'(l~ thal ~onh Leigh and other rich, laiC \'illa~ did.
Despite the reiatj,'e preponderance of \-illa., ill the area. and the sugge~tion thai
"'ldditional (including seasonal?) labour mighl lla\-c been f(HlI1d <It ...,ite.., such a.., the road,icit,
liculemelll at \\'iIcOle, there is no reason [() suppose that the rural seulclllem paLlt'1 n
consi'>lcd .,oleh or sitcs of these t\pes. The challenge remains, ho\\e\'cr, to identi{\ and
chcll<luerise the \\hole range of settlement l~pe., ill the area and to e~tablish the \\iI\S III
\\ hich the~ \\Cle integrated. The pre..,ence of importilnt site'i like '\orth Leigh <lnd
Stonesfield in the 4th ccntun suggest..., that lhi~ area relained a special significance ft)), IJaIH
orthe Dobllnnic elite throughout the Roman period, but tlit, settlement pattern cannot hil\e
rcmaincd stalic for all this time, as the dlangc.., at Shakenoak and Ditdlley indicate. rhe
imbalan(c in thc geographical distribution of exca\'ation between the Cots\\old area alld tht'
Ihamcs \'allc) to the sOllth means that he still ha\c \cry lillie information olllhcse I~!)UCS.
~Ie(lll\\ hilc, for Ditchlcy itself. some of the question.., raised in Collingwood's re!)earch
agenda still remain IInresoh'ed. Of these the IlIOst IIl1~ortant relale~ [0 the agricultural
econolll~ of lhe site, \\ hich was addre.,sed onh in the loo.,est scn~e, and 'lIguahh
IlIlsunder..,wod at enough points for the final intcrprctcllion to bear onh a passing
resemblance to the likel\ realities, large!\ for want of appropriate evidence. Ihe \\ Iloie
que~tion, \\hich has a bearing on social and political as \\ell .b economic is..,ues, l{'main ...
fundamental to the area and pOlential1~ prm ides a starling point lor futurc work. \t tht,
simplest le,-el, one of the main auranions of Dil<hlc\ wa, and is i~ neat, more or Ic'is
symlllelriGaI plan, .1 characteristic which undoubtedl\ helped 10 establish the main dOIl1t'sti(
building, at Ica\!, as a type site for winged corridor hou>,es and also ensured an enduring
place for lhe o\erall plan within the corpus of Rom~lIl()·BlIlish \'illa !)ites. The political, .,odal
and economic !)tructurc!) which produced, inhabited ,and ga\'c meaning to Lhe plan \\elt'
Illllch more (omplex, ho\\'e\-er. RadfC)rd's eXGw<1tion, whidl was no mort:' than of ib Limt.',
\\·a., inadequate to address these is~ucs and it rClllainl., to be ,ecn if the pl'C~Cnt generation of
(ln~ haeologi~l~ (an OYCI"Come the challenge \\hich the) ol1el. 0:c\cnheless, Lhe ract. that
Ditchley dllnlCLl'd the interest of mall\' of the finest scholars of Roman Britain in Lhl'
generation after its exca\"ation, and cOlltillucs to prmoke rC-£lsscssmcnt and Ilew qucMion.."
b a IribuLt:' to Lhe quality of Radrord's work and perhap., in panicular 10 thc clarity of thl'
intcl prctation \\hich he oHered of the silt'. Ihe hlu that the illlerpreialion (all be (hallcngl;d
in pans, and flew approathes to the ~ite suggested, rather elllpha!)ises than detracts from hi!)
achievement.

